
OOUNTIES:-Purchases must now be made under the priorities and 
req1.1 irements of the C~~!ltY, __ Bll~.P'- -4; Act. 

June 18• 1934. 

Senator W.. L. Ei.xson, 
Ozarlf, Missouri. 

Dear Sir: 

We are aoknow'l edging :receipt of your 1 e tter in 
whleh you inquire as followe: 

•.tt a resular session of' the County 
Court held 1n Ozark, lfiseouri today 
there we.re a number of re.pre.-entative 
c1t1z:ms present and they asked the 
County C<>urt to provide the sheriff 
wlth the necessary fire alma, so that 
he would and his denuties 110uld: haYe 
an equal break with' deepera-d.oes Who 
are infesting the o~ark trills. 

It was the opinion of the committee 
assembled that the· ahe1'1:ff ehould be 
provided with a machine gun and some 
.othd' equ.tpaent. · 

The County OleTk claims that under 
the bt14get plan as we a:te now run 
they have no money a.Yail a.ble for 
this pu.rpoea. 

It is needleas for me to explain ~o 
you how •er; ne-oesaary this Cls.sa 
ot equipment is. !iandits ride in'o 
a. town and terr-orize the o:iti"t&ns and 
shoot their way out. Our of'ticere are 
as brave aa the &Te:rage bat th. ey 
stand no ohance against this sort of 
thing. What I desire to know 1 s this t 
il!f there some ny to buy this equip .... 
ment under this budget plp?• 

We oote from your inquiry that the County Oour-t 
claims they have no money now available to pttreh3-se fireal""rns 
f'or the Sheriff. You, -of course, are familiar with the 
provisions of the County Budget A<'Yt, Laws of :Missouri 1933. 
pages 340--351, 1nclus1Ye. ' A quotation of these sections 
would serve no useful purpose. 

This Act is now in force and all expendi tu:res 



Senator Vf .. L. Hixson, June 16, 1934. 

made by the County Court must be made pursuant to t.he pro•~ 
siena of that Statute. We do not know of any way to make 
expenditure• for any purpose except nttde:r the provisiona 
of the Sta:t-J'te. The County Cou~t be·i.ng charged 'tlr1th the 
reuponaibil1ty of p~o-ra.ting a.nd e•pend1ng the .... ty 
revenue unde~ this Budget Act they natu:rslly a.re Ae 
ones wbo know whethe:r o:r nCJt there are :funds available 
to make the e.xpendi'tul"e in question. 

Since they are of the opinion that they have 
no funds at th1e tble which can be used :f'o): the pwpotUJ" 
of plUchasing fireahla, we know of no ·-.y that such purchase 
oan legally 'be made wi tb.out ci:tcumventing 'the proYisions 
of the Act. so dOubt as &oon as the County Court <ran 
1 egally make .8!1 ~xpenditu:re tor ,thlm purpose under the 
provisions of the Bu.dget Act ~ wUl do IJO. 

ROT llcKIHRlet, 
At tomey Gen,e!'al. 

very t!UlY yours, 


